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OF GREATER OMAHA

I - P
Masons of Covert lodge Will Cele-

brate Fiftieth Anniversary of
Its Founding.

music and dancihq features

Old People Enjoy .

Fine Day's Outing
'On Friday afternoon Mrs. Frank

Ellick, at Fifty-fir- st and Davenport
streets, was instrumental in giving
the old people at the House of Hope
a very delightful afternoon. '

Mrs. Ellick is the president of the '

Ladies' Aid society of the Dundee
Presbyterian church.

Automobiles were sent for the aged
rieople

and they listened to a very
program rendered by the so-

ciety. Enjoyable refreshments were
served. .

BEFORE

JUDGE FOR STEALING CHICK

"I was just stirring up the chick-
ens with a stick and one of 'em flew
into my arms and just then the man
chased me, so I ran and the chicken
was with me.".

This was the explanation of
Lawrence Scavill, when he was

brought before Juvenile Judge Charles
Leslie to answer to a charge of delin-
quency.

Several other boys were with him
when he was "stirring up the chick-
ens" near a down-tow- n commission
house, but they all escaped. The
judge gave the boy a reprimand and
then turned him over to his parents.

Remarry Because
. Of the Children

i

Love for their two little children
caused Abdon and Agnes Dargac-zewsk- i,

Thirtieth and Spring, to for-

get their domestic differences of four
years ago and bring about reunion of
the little family by remarriage.

They obtained a second license to
marry and County Judge Bryce Craw-
ford performed the ceremony with the
two children looking on.

The Dargaczewskis were divorced
four years ago on account of family
quarrels.

Happy smiles covered the faces of
Robert and

Teddy when their mother and father
kissed each other.

"We'll have lots of fun now," Teddy
told Robert.

GOES TO THE ORIENT

TO DEVELOP TRADF

Covert lodge, No. 11, Masons, will-hol-

a fiftieth anniversary celebration
Thursday evening at the Scottish Rite
cathedral. Music and dancing will be

features of the evening. The follow-

ing will have charge : '

General Committee Eben K. Long,
James S. France- - Jeff W. Bedford,
Fred B. Lowe, John N. Westberg,
Cha-i- es P. SouThard, George E. Gib

TO GIVE SURPRISE

TO GEORGE PARKS

Big Greater Omaha

Banquet Scheduled for
the Exchange.

COMMITTEE NAMES- - AT NOON

"It it going to be the greatest ban-

quet held here since the advent of
Greater Omaha," said Henry C Mur-

phy, as he stood on the sidewalk in

front of the Commercial club.
"What banquet are you talking

about?" asked a man.
Then Henry C. told of the Greater

Omaha er banquet to be
held in the dining room of the Live
Stock exchange building on the eve-

ning of Thursday, June 29, in honor
of George Parks, the new city com-

missioner.
Men Who Get It Up.

On the committe of arrangements
are J. B. Watkins, Dell Pearce, T. J.
McGuire, Tom Yager, John Flynn, B

J. Larkin, W. E. Schellberg, Joseph
Walker and' Mr. Murphy. The com-

mitte meet at the Commercial club at
luncheon time and discussed plans for
this big function. Arrangements will
be made for 500. The napkins will be
raised at seven bells and after the
prandial program has ben finished
there will be a program of talks and
stunts.

It will eclipse anything of the kind
ever held in the South Side and Mr.
Murphy avers it will go down in his-

tory as an epoch-maki- evnt
Mr. Parks will not be told anything

about this until the evening of the
banquet. It will be a surprise to him.

Throw Away Your Eyeglasses
Prominent Eye Specialist on the

Witness StandSwears He is Taking
Glasses From Patients pvery Day

son, wuuam l.. Kitter, Kutus i.
Parker, Wallace E. Gipson, John E.
Sir Edwin R. Perfect, James

J VI.' Maynard, Luther B. Hoyt, J. El- -
mer Anderson, Fremont C. Craig,

1 Frank W. Boyer, Allen S. Romano,
Paul A. Froelich, Charley L. Porter,
George F. West, William R. Bennett,
Tames Cameron. Edsrar N. Bnwlra.

:j r Tt I, i , n r .

Traffic Manager Calkins of the Chi-

cago offices of the Milwaukee road
has gone to Japan with a view to de-

veloping trade with the orient. Be-

fore his return, which will be late in
the fall, he expects to visit China
portions of Russia and the Philip-
pines, familiarizing himself with the
business conditions in those coun-
tries.

BOY SCOUTS TO HAVE

CAMP AT ARLINGTON

Five troops of the Omaha Boy
Scouts, 100 in the party, under com-
mand of Scout Master Hinzie, leave
for Arlington Monday, where they
will spend the week in camp. The
boys will go out on the Northwest-em'- s

morning train, occupying two
care. With them they take tents and
camp equipment

Ejsigkt Strnfthnal 50 in On
WmIc'i Tim la Many ImUbcm.

Bottftlo. N. T. This Urtllnc taneuiM
mnt will wnnd tta ktyaot of Joy ta man?
who wear ilaiBea, and alto to thorn who
hava certain other troublaa, In a racant
trial In the Unltod Statai Court at Buffalo,
on of tho moit promlnant aya tpeolalUtg
In tho itata of Nw York waa oallod aa an
expart. and taattfied that noarlr ovary day
ha took f laaaM from aom of hla patlanta.
Ona of th lawyora In In oaaa, who had
worn vlaasaa for twanty yaara. waa ao

with th twttmony of this aspart
that ha dooldad to traat hla own ayaa and
a If h could tt lid of hi glaaaa. Aftr

a portod of thro wka treatment, iqueh
to nla amatamont, b laid thm aalda, and
now do not foal th nad of thm. Ona
of hi frlnda mat him on th atrt and
aikad him what had brought about tha
ohanca tn hla appaaranea, aa ha leokad tan
yaara yovnfar, Oattlnf lid af glaa
th eaua of It," th lawyar anawarad.
Whan aakad fccrw ha had aooompUshod ueh

trarprislnr wondara, h aaidt "It la a vary
Impl mattr, ao almpla. tn fact, that any-

one oaa follow tha aam method. Jnat Mil
them to ro to any drug ator and get a
tub of dtaaolv on tablet in a
quarter glaae of water, and hatha tha eye
from three to four tlraea dally. It can a
prepared and used at horn. It 1 absolute-
ly harmless, and th quick results It glvo
Is astonishing."

Hotel Whan las sbor artlele was how to a
pramlaenl fitly aonlotaa, be sold! 'Tes.
Is truly a wonderful rDd I as used It
fwj vucneeafully la sty practice o patients whoa
y war strained larougb orar work or aUsflt ftasaei.

I M highly recommend tt la essts of weak,, watery.
eehlM, nattlng. Iteblng. bunting eyes, red lids,
binned rlstoa, eyas lansjaad from exposure to amok.
sub, dust or wind.

Tbs manufsoturen he sock oafldaM la
that they inaraaus tt will etrsattbea th
gg par oast la on week's Una la Heap

er they will refund the money, linos tbs
sbti eruel hu bees publish, fee denus for

has baas so greet ibst the Sbsrmsa
MoOsoastl Drug Company storss la Omaha tan bom
ktpl busy fllttag arson fat IL

camp, Nebraska Lipa, No. 183, will

give a social dance at Bohemian Turn-

er hall, Thirteenth and Martha streets,
next Saturday evening.

Fraternal Aid Union.
Mondamin lodge, No. 11, Fraternal

Aid Union, will meet Friday evening
in Bayright hall, Nineteenth and Far-na-

streets.

Knights of Security.
Harmony council, No. 14oU Knights

and Ladies of Security, will give a box
social and dance at the Eagles' hall,
Seventeenth and Howard streets,
Wednesday evening.

Omaska council. No. 2295, will give
an entertainment Wednesday evening
in Labor Temple hall,

Tribe of Ben Hur.
The lawn party at Mr. Shackel-

ford's Thursday evening was a suc-

cess. Next Thursday evening Mecca
court will give a dancing party at
an open meeting for members and
their friends, in the hall, Nineteenth
and Farnam streets.

Spanish War Veterans.
Lee Foley camp No. 1 will hold its

regular meeting Wednesday at 8:15

p. m. Invitation is extended to every
Grand Army veteran in Omaha. Spe-
cial program in their honor wilt be

given, followed by a smoker.

FEATURES PLANNED FOR
THE MOHLER BANQUET

Invitations are now out for the ban-

quet in honor of the retiring president
of the Union Pacific, A., L. Mohler,
to be held at the Commercial club, the'
evening of June 28. When Mr. Moh-

ler came to Omaha as president of
the Union Pacific a big banquet was
given in his honor, a somewhat unique
affair, with diminutive locomotives
and trains running on regular tracks
around the table. Some interesting
features are planned again for this
big event of June 28.

100 NEW
AUTOMOBILE

TRUCKS
FOR OMAHA.

Floyd D. Burnett, 326 Rose Bldg.,
has just completed plans for the sell-

ing of 100 commercial trucks to in-

dividuals and corporations of Greater
Omaha and allowing them to repay
him in monthly payments.

He will furnish a liberal amount of
the cash needed to purchase any one
of fifteen makes of trucks, including
the body desired.

This it an opportunity for all firms
now using old and deficient forms of
delivery and hauling to modernize
their equipment and thereby gain the
prestige of an concern.

Many Omaha firms now hiring de-

livery, etc., can immediately purchase
their new truck through this liberal
plan of Mr. Burnett

Mr. Burnett says: "I must draw
the line against the purchase of an
old used truck and cannot furnish
the money for the buying of second
hand cars."

He also says, "anyone desiring to
communicate with me Sunday may do
so by calling Harney 4205, and that
I will be on the job at my office
Monday morning at 8:30, the phone
is Douglas 1669."

tolSS JULIA M. FOWLER.

Miss Julia M. Fowler, who rode
with her grandfather, W. H. Steph-

ens, and other veterans of the Civil

war in the Flag Day parade, is the
youngest member of Garfield Circle,
No. 11 Grand Army of the Republic.
She joined the organization thirty
days after she became 16 years old,
and is the youngest member in the
state. She attends the High School
of Commerce.

yj. Darnell, William LOSfl,
George R. Porter, Charles S. McGill,
George N. JuhU

Executive Committee George N.
Juhl, worshipful master, chairman;
William Coshi George R. Porter,
Charles S. McGill, Frank W. Boyer.

". American Yeoman.
Last Wednesday evening Omaha

Homestead, No. 1404, gave a dance
in its hall in Labor temple.

There will be no regular business
meeting Wednesday evening, June
21, as that evening has been set apart
for the Yeoman memorial services.
The services will be held in the lodge
hall in Labor temple, beginning at
8:30. The services will consume about
an hour.

Ruth Rebekah.
Ruth Rebekah lodge. No. 1, will

hold memorial services on the regular
..meeting night, Saturday, in 03d Fel-

lows' hall, Fourteenth and Dodge
streets.

Ancient Order United Workmen.

Tuesday evening Omaha lodge, No.
18, will hold the last of a series of
entertainments Tor its members and
friends. A progressive card party and
dance, with refreshments, will form
the program of the evening.

At the meeting of last Tuesday one
candidate was initiated and plans
made for the big initiation of Work-
men members into the mysteries of

the night of June 26. It
is expected that a class of over 100
from the lodges of Douglas county
will be in attendance, and a large dele-

gation from out in the state, together
with the grand lodge officers.
' Charles A. Westerfield, who has
been financier of No. 18 a great many
years, refused a on account
of failing health, and proposes a trip
to California this summer. George
As Edwards wa3 elected financier for
the term starting July 1 and will be

THE BRIDES'
ECONOMY

CENTER
Eartmaa's levote aor atteitlea to eoiiplete oatflta thai aajttar hoMtualthlac eoacerm la the world. loang eomlet aboit

fa be narried are at socially rged to visit ear store and have our
tralaed attendants show Bow BEACTIFULLT and BCOH0MIC1LLI

tests will be enjoyed by the mem-
bership.

Benson camp, No. 288, will hold a
special meeting Tuesday evening.
This will be the last session in which
the protection degree will be con-
ferred before being called off for the
summer.

Marconi camp, No. 421, will meet
in special session Tuesday evening in
Columbia hall, Twenty-secon- d and
Pierce streets.

Alpha camp, No. 1, will meet in reg-
ular session Tuesday evening. The
committee has provided some special
entertainment.

German-America- n camp, No. 104,
will meet Tuesday evening in Bohem-
ian Turner hall, for work.

Nebraska Lipa xamp, No. 183, will
hold a special meeting Thursday even-

ing in new Bohemian Turner hall.
The protection degree will be con-
ferred. Refreshments will be served at
the close of the initiation.

Members of Woodmen of the World

wa eaa famish yoar bobm. Oar reasonable prioes are a great help, and
nine t roaaa brides at a tine when economy Is most Important. Bat

whether tob ieed a eomnlete outfit or last a siacle artlele. remember thatv w woti ! Ti- l- .nat r mr-- - t- - :tatwsi bp wnft m nil KSs5agy there is HOT AKOTHKR FCRHITUEE ESTABLISHMENT I1T EXISTENCE
kat eaa aiva tm th UsrlMat naalttv of homerarnlaainca AT THE FBICES

WE QUOTE i and last, bat not least, our extremely ganeroaa
ratea permits too to pay your bills aa la eoBvealent ta roa. Pay as a aall let

as show joa what SEAL valae looks Ilka, .at the office in the temple each Sat
urday afternoon trom 1 until s o clock.

The cainDaifrn.for new members will ConitDlenf Kodtbtr Pajmefift 6lad Arrapged w any PgrchastvH DarslretJ
end July 1, and at that time the prizes

ENTIRE STOCK OF

A. L. Bell, Tailor, 219 So. 14th, on
Sale at 2813 Leavenworth St.

INCLUDING

altered by the grand wag tor tne
most successful lodges and individual
members will be awarded. The lodge
securing the most new members will
receive $250.

Woodmen of the World..
Alpha camp, No. 1, will hold itt

annual picnic in Riverview park next
Sunday, at 1:30 p. m. The entertain-
ment includes a ball game and other
athletic contests.

Omaha Seymour camp, No. 16, will

give a special entertainment Tuesday
evening, in its new home in the
Crounse block, opposite the postoffice.
A special program has been prepared,
which will be followed by dancing.

Schiller camp. No. 304, announces
a meeting for Thursday evening at
the German home. It will be known
as Athletic night and all kinds of con- -

Three Show Cases,
Display Tables,
Two Glass Suit Cabinets,

Two Wall Cases,
Men's Suitings,
.Men's Furnishings.

UTTmi sonata door.:
HnL.m OAK CHirrBROBB. nnulna .BEN REINSCHREIBER

2918 Leavenworth St Phone Harney 590. quarter sawed eak, front pollshad I

NEW MODEL, HITCH BN
iSAHTTART mad of solid oak waxed

top white enamsL fitted
nlokelold top, m.talik and brwd box, full sat ot

AN BTTREHBLT WELX, MADS 80LTO OAK, SSVKN-llBC- B DUTTlfO
ROOM SUITE consisting of six strongly eonatrneted box aeat chalra, broad
seats, high panel back asd a large else top six-fo- ot extension
table, entire set made ot selected wood, carefully finished AS A A A
fumed. UsuallT sold for (33.60, special prlos tor thaao aXvaarW
seven pieces onlr ...m.......

tut cut, auw a Msatk.

goiaea. aoonr wararva, stua wita J

alldlag eoat and trouaara kaag-ara-
,

AOS TZ? s laainauju arawara,giui spies eana, u- -
$18.75j actiy aa

aavaMspUoaai vtana obi arv. .

"Let
Hartraaa
Feather

Your
Nest

SOLID COMFORT, ADJUSTABLE BACK MORRISA LUXURIOUSLY OVERSTUFFED DAVENPORT
! Upholstered In high grade velonr, full spring con- - ROCKER, equipped with foot rent, back and aeat uphol
t stractlon, seat and back made with three cushion ef-- tared tn guaranteed imitation leather, frame of solid
: feet measures 81 Inches wide, equal

KJ

$46.50I Davenports priced as high as $75, this
oak finished golden, back adjusted
without leaving teat, yours lor genuine
comfort and only .

ELEGANT SOLID OAK FOUR-POS- T

COLONIAL BED Made
of selected wood, beautifully fin-

ished In golden. The artistically
turned post mesaurea 52 Inches
high, fully worth (20.00, a

week's special price onlr

FAMOUS
tl Collapsible

-- "LLOYD"
L8TR0NOLT

C O N 8 T- -

$10.89
remarkable value
at thla low
price

RyCTBDLIBRARY
baa high wood atdea, artis-
tically enameled automobile
finish, adjustable back,
large hood, wheels

TABLE, mad
with naif;plank top. m- -

trtt drawer. and heavy rubber
tires, very specially

"Th Be$t-lik- d Car in th Country"

W Here's tfie Real Joy Jl
I of Motoring

frf jl The wonderful flexibility of the Briscoe Eight power. Wl

H" eUUXB p plant enable you to speed up or slow down so smoothly J' ITSctIi OQ Cn that though your speedometer registers the changing HI
i "ilglll?0 " ftj? mileage you are absolutely unconscious of the slightest . ifjb
..' ".' Ij ?jumporjerk.v W
eqalppd and afflL ' SWr"ip"g smoothly over the road m a Briscoe Eight; M

vUhall ' cj? J
you get a new conception of easy riding. Jrlk

cofiMntsncee Easy in the sense of an effortless flow of always adequate Vrjf
JU9 power; and easy in the rt made possible by U

$QQC fSlf deep upholstery, plenty of room and a full cantilever Igl
wOw 3j g suspension. W

f.o.b.factory If No better-lookin- g cmr rolls the road today. Few can at I
' Cyb any price have so much grace as the Briscoe line body. jril
BRISCOE POLICY jpf These beautiful days will have a new tang of pleasure U?

rTo mate the automobile value Ds Briscoe Eight is helping you to enjoy them. f
in the industry. To build cars 1 1 T l 1 fl I
so good and to popularly priced 1 KrifCAfi INfisJ. L.51T LO. ithat the verdictTofusexi will be M
our beat asset for future lalee.",9. ' ' Jh ,H 2429 Farnam Street ;

&j& M , Omaha. Neb.

KVvl Phona Douglas 100

mag-uln-
e sboir

and four hearv ntpnoeaI columna, for
this w a a a 'a
senior $8.45$6.45

H U. tUWF ra THE UTT"HANDT SOLID OAK
rrOlISS-taiPW- SmMPirn rOfi

IllSfifl A MONTH
MADE TELEPHONE
complete with stool
that slides under

BIiI10Ain,r
kAHOO-W- ?
ANT FINISH
TABLE LAMP
Stands tt Inches
high. Complete

av-"-Solid Oak Three-Piec- e Library Suite
stand when not In
use, shelf for book.
Finished f n ji e d.

Regular selling price
12.50, tor thla week
only

mm with beautiful
silk shade, artistically
fringed and braided,
eompletolr wired with
Bra-to- ot allk aord, a$1.35WW rare value au

I VERT AT- - -a--.
I TRACTIVE W

SANTTART I

wufmv r

AN KXTRBsmLT WVLL-MAD- SOLID OAK, LIBRARY
BUITB consisting ot larg sis library tabte, oomfortabl ehalr and
rocker, upholstered In hih grade Spanish imitation leather, steel
spring oonatructlon below seata. Library table fitted with roomy
stationery drawer and magaslne shelf, Bll AO BNAMBL LINED I

COLONIAL
DRESSER, built

j of hard wood,
I splendidly fln- -

lahed In Ameri-- I
e a n qnarter--

a bargain at iig.oo. our unueuat elTXJL.vO n VMU V ABIaj I
ICS CHAMBER Im a il
timra IOERA-- 1

AMERICA'S GREATEST B0K1 FURNISHERS
ba j aruy

lined, triplewall mk,..
! sawed imlta-- ,
I tion oak, four tloa, alekle wire
j roomy draw-- j

era, French
I bevel plate

oeiTea 10 rood I
e o m p a r tmeat, I

paten drip cup.
forty-Botn- d toe ImmI mirror, only eavaeity only

$9.95$12.75
DOUGLAS ST.1414 - 16 - 18


